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oi Uut paper tip4tU to puiioo w'uh at fh irejr of Vtrccbt
impunity be will find himelf mi- -, line of demtrciition of our marl-tnkr- n.
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" time ' riKhU fhia i bold Ian.
v u We have repeatedly asserted ; guage to otter to a aatioawhoaa

j vKJUl&ik'jitlCjr Loadoap

; ','-'U- y murt A in Um mral
: !i.ft is tr' --.J. m4 ktN

th'M the' imputation of a dispoai seamen 'have successively beatrn-tio- n

or design among the eastern every power in Europe into a c- -'

jeinon ej war wnwiiy
tion whose fleets have annihilated
in succession, those of Spain, Hoi--
land, France, Hussia and Denmaik.
pwr taritin tHperiOrity it, in fact,
part of the taw . of nationt. It has,
been the conqueror,' since men as
sociated logtrther in a civilizajn
to give laws to the-- conquered t and
is Great Britain to be driven fron .

the proud eminence- - which the
blood arid treasures of her sone
have attained f.r her among the.
nations, by a piece of striped bunt-

ing flying at the mast heads of fr
built fngt.t(t,vauxaed by huwfuj
of iattardtand lutLrutMr" j , ,.;

:;!V AMERICAN 'AVy,5'T'.

DOilESTICK.

JOahmfrt, Drt id
.v . .V'

XOJT rT COFFl HOUSE
v- - BOOKS. , s-- '.'
Arrived, prirat armed acbooner

Boat, Dameroa, from a cruize.
Oa the tOCtk ult. b the Uthurft of
Darbadoea, engaged a Urge ship of
S3 fwj continued firing aomt time
from our lnog run, when it bhrtel
and broke, on of the mtn'i cgf
tbca dcttrmioed oa boardings r Ac-
cordingly abeered along aide, tbea
tO aficera and mea, boarded & car
ricd brrj fading a great deal of da
atagt dooe to too chip tbej bailed
the Com for the Doctor, who was
teat oa bomrdi the tea being fougk,
the boat atot alongside the ship,
after they got oa board. ;

Whikt the B na vu waiting to
receive the prisoners from the snip',
two sail (a ship and a acbooner)
bon ia sight and gave chase. CapV
D. tbca left the ship ia possession
af those aa board, u draw the ika
lag vessel after bin, the day doe-n- r.

The next roorninx fell ia vith
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a brig that chased him for a consU f was in Boston, a teparothn of iht
drW-if- t tin taw a!- - j Uterjwon was .frequently talked ol, oMt

tnii. .r ue brst ereuiiizi is TiuMcd ana a- - fiixuror
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t O mi m la ifet atpmaf th
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1 1 La attanato ftaaj tlx
rtjf--a tkat l2m arvcnl
t arut aJ p la fioaa
wi'i aJ Ll Htrrai M cat
JL !. ak js arm ia

mmU m Vwnjm. frmca 0a
ritM tJ 4t f la ar ad at
m4 r4 ia dk lanli af Moi

tn""- V:IJ af

TV Mr af th grand
Smmim mm? U at Ea!owi Tar
ess m 1 ari Daueraw at Sao

1 U fuotr artfiMBg

si i&ji wan arv waauaB.
1 U fUM, th tteff to U t

nttesi tatJ rilata Iljjmioa,
tu tuaJai - -af a :

$OtTu"AMEEICA.

CmMtroLJl&l I.

turn fea Carara. ferwiat th
.wvtat ii..J;,;raea f a c

v 4 tl anttf af iaMrittatt

iLSf t.'Ak- - CXMtm pt

4tO l4 iaarato Mttbrr

1 1 ar mJs. oa 1 nttia
.a a' a.

....
1 to l"Ca AaWw

J j Swta jLLMr&fttUaa) Ca
JM,ata wpa.aa.

4ba ! XiMwara, Aaa.
t ; J ttraMaati tm to

WtaaaMa

5aft S aaafirr tots
tia?at taAirt at Cora

leacraiista to aiwat me twn, is a
base and unfounded calumny) for
which no colour of truth could be
found -- i. .' I VtntimU . .

In' reply to the above, w aver,
that there woe dUpotiiion. among
the eastern federalists' ttftftvidt tht
Knii-W- e aver that a certain ex--
uharhv. jttrrtt tKia Lip unfln nA.

per, and communicated it to Alex--
atuur Uamtttny Who was. not pre-par- ed

lor such aa act of treason. &

tacoaaistenc...; . r lWe 'aay. innnthtency because
Hamilton, Jay and Madison, had
by the strongest argument in their
conjoin Al wiling, entitled, the
M FiDiaiLlST " displayed the bles-

sings of rma and the horrtri of
lefarotioni Hamilton knew for he
had said it, that a separation of the
Union would lay the country in
blood and ashes. He knew that
mottkorriUt J pUtalanlitm, a CI-v- il

wiit: . . .v t.v "'.," rv
W repeat bout the. time

J that John Henry, the British spy,

and advocated. ia the federal pa
pers.

In our next we shall republish a
piece which appeared in the enti.
aclof August last, headed TJu
duty of .. northern ' ie" in
which t (Gvtifon U expressly and
Unequivocally

1 recommended. It
will be accompanied with suchre.
mark as iw rascality deserves. - ,

OVM FIR UlL 2! FRIO A TE Sn

The following singular article is ex
'i; tracted from the Londm Evetiing

Start It is a curious text the
--officers and ere wa ' of "our fir-- .
built Frigqte tave made an ex-- V

cellent comment upon it. V;X'-

w We have received letters and
papers from New York to the 14th,
and from Vahington to the 9th'
ult We'are- - not eurprised'to find

trom these, thst the repeal of tht
Ordtri in Council, tmple and un-

conditional at it was, has not satis-

fied the' demagogues of America.
The American government has
now thrown off the mask, even oi
moderation, which ita , member
have-assum- ed, in their negociation
with this country, and has made
common cause with France in her
attempt, to subjugate the world.
The tone of the National Intelli-

gencer,'' the organ of Mn Madi,
son's government previous to ihe
iirMri ,4nBicf. oi? the formal
repeal of the orders In council,Vas
moderate if not pacifitk, but now
that Great Britain has receded from
her high and commanding attitude
a tnhtrt of the teat and dictator
of the maritime km of iiationt,
meTTcaTW slTPgraietM-mmTon-

turns upon her jjentfucior, and de-

mands still further . concessions
the American, flag is pow to secure

a 1 that wilt under it- -' .1 bit is
precisely the language ,.of , diig

French government- - Free ships
make free roods., has been eter
nally echoed in our ears,' t'mce the
commencement of the war, and but
yesterday we were told by France

..:: - -
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. It is a fact ahich cannot be dis-

puted) that the fds-rctiU- t p d
the law for rro'btmour navy,v.h;.
a republican administration cimi t. d
the statute for intriuting'W..- - The
federal Congress authorised the
President to sell, our n.arninic
force vltn, the ; exception of Ipej
cified nusabeff of tniraicft: but ilia

W Mru ub Jiniui-W- apprvca
PresidnV WWiok, for buiid "by

. j . . r ' .1.' it?mgjour newjngaic.i vij-- me t
General , Greerrc, Ktwi

York and Boston. ' Not Iihstnud-in- g

these ptubborn facts, with the
additiopal f ne of iheietomiriMida- -
tion b.v Mr.;Madison in his late
M ctsage of the further incriase tf
our navy,' he federalists have Iwf
the effrontery to charge hini wiih a
disposition inimical to .a naval 'es--
tablishmc fcttXi 1

.the; fbove. concise view it
appears, t6ui .the fta'eri,iit ha
dininiJttd ihn navy while' thv ,rt
fublicam have mcrtaied, aid con-

tinue toi'nrrfle if Bost." Chroru

i THE f K N FOOT, l
" Slgt, Swivtlt a Lathivg Match- -

Ift Had not beeV for the repeal
of the orders in council and the
importation 'consequent thereto
the war tnust have ceased in six .

months , for want of funds to conti-
nue it. This lucky hit may protract
thejexpowtre of for a
time, but unless the British are IN-

VEIGLED into a cessation of
hostilities before the ensuing sum-
mer, THE nApXT MVSt INEVi-TAB- W

Tpr tATMEUT." . .Sik'p"
JtiiiZ Bab' Fed. X'efiZ- -

' V- -

- t- ,)", i Linctnatti Dec. 5.
? A; young mas), from Fort Defi.'
Bnct,pasta through this place a ;

fewdaytagd, Inform s us, that Lo-ga- n,

he Indian Chief, with two ier

Indians, when out as spies, fell
in with another party of eight In
dians,' about 10 miles below Ue6--
lhi:ieTinrWtreeo!rfiiazO f 'each Allied, an Indian Logan in
attempting to take the scalps, , was
shot through the body and one of
his companions through the hips
th?y aJLihrtthQwcreiv got into De
fiance, Logan's wound is pronoun-
ced mortal should it prove so, we
shall in him, sustain a great loss.
General Winchester still remained
at the Rapid. .
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prcbensire she i retaken aha ap t
pcarcd to be a ship of 400 tons, sup-

posed to be from Madeira. , . ,

Sis day previous to the capture
of the ship was ia co. with the
Tom, Wilson, of Balu mores a aail
arna descried and chase given he
Tarn sailing beat, overhauled her
aad brought her to action, and after
A severe engagement ahe struck,
with the lose of her captain it four
saca, several wounded. She proved
to be the British packet, I o asend.
eapt. Cox, from Falmouth to Bar-badu-

there were several passcn.
acre cm board, among whom were
some women; after the packet had
struck it waa observed some thing
wa tbrowa verj the Bona'e boat
waa thea going on board, and

aaadc for it, and reached
it before it sunk. It proved to be
the MAIL, which she has, safely
brought with her the packet Was
ransomed and pursued her course;
ackber the Bona or Tom suffered
any damage in the , engagement
with the packet,; llad two men
wemaded ia the engagement, with
the.ship

.
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a p a a' Also, Uritikh atbr. uurcnei, irom
Barbadoec, m ballast, sent in by the
Hieh FtVer. 'i he Burchel waa a
packet fljing- - between Barbadoes
aad Dcmarara, had on board at the
lima af capture, an English com-misea- ry

and his lady, passenger., ,

The High Flyer, had. taken a
nnmber of Utog--, plying betweea
the islaada, whuh she released, one
af them she seat la Demarara, at a
flag of truce, with the cemmissanr
aad 49 prisoners she had on board;
rrcelfcd a complimenury letter of
thanks from Governor Csrmichael

The HiKh Fiver had captured
aa the 10th tilt, brig Active of 10
gone, front St. Johns, with fish, for
Ucmarara, and ordered her b

lr$mtUBto Patriot.- -

fa last WednesdayV Ctntinet we
C..I iK tVJktwlna. It is a fahthotd
that butits exposure If the editor
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